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Abstract 
Relationship between national and universal, in the context of contemporary society can be considered as a process of 
profound socio-cultural, but also challenging in terms of the analysis in the context of science education and the content of 
education, outlining the scope of complex issues which identify contemporary youth of achieving their education in general, 
and physical education and sport, in particular. Globalization and its conditions, on the one hand, and European integration, 
on the other hand, are determinants of issues addressed, all the positive characteristics of both processes supported by the 
performance, efficiency and economic profit as specific values of the consumer society, but and modern society that uses 
tolerance values of inter-ethnic, inter-cultural and religious truth, good, beautiful and so on, highly developed and promoted 
physical education and sport, but especially Olympism. Reporting and acceptance by us of these values must be educational 
objectives, determining their level of understanding of touch with the modern world standards, not exclude the fact that 
Romanians approaches its universal values due to increased tendencies evinced deep attachment to national ones. That is why 
we believe that inadequate and incorrect perception of the phenomena of globalization and Europeanization lead to lower 
values of universal significance, as well as national ones, in individuals, which causes reserves and even reluctance, to 
exacerbate conflicts caused by nationalism or xenophobia. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the University of Pitesti,Romania 
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1. Introduction 
A characteristic of contemporary youth, apart from problems related to the lack of movement is related to the 
tendency to introversion (schizoid) explained by promoting the idea of early maturing supported by modern 
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information technology, promotion of Western models, access to international exchanges, and socio-emotional 
immaturity and professional they are. Consequently, we believe that, socially, the Romanian education system - 
in general - and the physical education and sport - in particular - are required to be harmonized with the European 
ones, just because it can’t be ignored what has been done in other countries. 
 
2. Research hypothesis 
 
If physical education and sports teaching approach adolescence we rely on a system of theoretical and 
practical guidelines for promoting national consciousness, universal values we will help to: a) Defining attitude 
towards national and universal sporting values; b) Setting expectations of adolescents on the teleological, 
axiological and methodological modern physical education and sports; c) Underlying principles and criteria of 
the Romanian sporting culture, emphasizing socio-cultural features specific to persuasive communication and the 
report practice - non-practice of the physic exercise, as a general result of exploring values and aesthetic 
experiences of adolescents; turning axiological unity of the family, school and modern society in promoting 
physical education and sport as a means to enhance quality of life, closely linked to processes of globalization 
and Europeanization. 
 
3. Subjects 
 
100 were included in our research, all adolescent pupils, divided into groups, namely: a) group I, called 
experimental, made up of 25 girls and 25 boys - pupils practicing sports-related activities in and outside their 
school; b) group II, called control/witness group, made up of 25 girls and 25 boys - pupils who do not practice 
any sports-related extracurricular activities. The research period for the experimental and the control/witness 
group was 01.10.2011 - 12.03.2012. At the same time, in our research, we also included a number of 65 teachers 
who are part of the Romanian high school education.  
 
4. Research methodology 
 
Methods used: theoretical documentation, conversation method, questionnaire-based survey, sociometric test, 
pedagogical experiment, mathematical processing of the statistical data of the research. Pedagogical experiment, 
applied over 6 months during physical education lessons in the experimental group for 10 minutes, was the 
presentation of six theoretical issues related to the fundamental values of the contemporary world, sports and 
promoting the values of their major problems facing humanity, the connection of the new education, physical 
education and sport. The same themes were repeated and widely discussed within the hours of counseling. 
 
5. Formulation of the problem 
 
From a historical perspective, nationality is a phenomenon characteristic and principle of socio-political, 
cultural and spiritual peoples and individuals, originating in Western European nations, who developed the 
concept of nation expressed by all theoretical and practical means available to a people, the constitutive factors of 
culture and traditions, continuity, recovery skills, the idea of belonging to a certain space, etc. Culture and 
civilization, concepts commonly used in everyday speech, axiological meanings are clear in terms of definitions 
assigned by referring to them often at all values created by man, the institutions needed to communicate these 
values, the material and spiritual development held by society, a nation, a state at a given time. The value 
immanent and explicit character is essentially time spent giving culture, the very last set of values defining a 
person as uniquely human. As part of world culture, physical culture put together all values aimed beneficial use 
of exercise to increase yields and bio-spiritual psycho-motricity, individual quantitative and qualitative 
perspective reflected in health, education, ecology and environment performance, basic elements of a quality life. 
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Moreover, to the ancestral dilemma, often present in the world of the antique thinkers as well, namely whether 
man should rather cultivate the astuteness of his mind or the strength of his body, the Greeks of the Antiquity 
replied by what we have inherited from them as kalokagathia, and the Latin people of those times by the well 
known maxim Mens sana in corpore sano (Globalization, Olympism, Sport And Multiculturality – Reality or 
Necessity). From this point of view, give the essence of domain specific values fall within the following areas - 
better organization of the practice exercise, ideal body harmony, materials, equipment, technologies as results of 
sport performance or specifically designed for its growth and last tradition spirituality (table1). Balanced 
behaviour, responsibility, physical beauty and gesture motor skills, self-overcoming, perseverance, courage, will, 
stamina, teamwork, fair play sports are national character values - universal and can be interpreted as belonging 
to the category of moral and aesthetic. Assuming acceptance of the values of physical culture as a part of the 
amount of culture and universal civilization then we can say that the first support can become normative means 
ordering relations between individuals from the social, biological and even instinctual, preconditions 
development in the future. Perpetuation and strengthening of national-universal harmony is trying to be 
guaranteed by globalization and Europeanization of public space. Globalization refers to a process of increased 
independence among societies and people on an economic, political, cultural and social level. Trade connections, 
fights, migration and culture are present everywhere in the history of mankind. The recent globalization process 
has determined new links in the interdependence chains that have always connected people all over the world. 
Modern sport is connected to this global network of interdependent relations and can only be understood 
regarded in this context. First of all, it exhorts us to adopt a historical and comparative approach, to appreciate the 
context in which the global sports model is situated. Here are five associated dimensions of the domains under 
analysis in the context of globalization: people’s international mobility (sportsmen, trainers etc.); technological 
optimization and efficiency increase (equipment and facilities); economic problems (prizes in money, approvals, 
marketing); mass-media contribution (promoting transnational sports personalities); ideological dimension (ideas 
transcending the national, regional or international ideologies, such as Olympism) [16, 17]. 
 
Table 1. The components structure in relation to national-universal sport: 
 
Component Content 
Cognitive popular knowledge, empirical, traditional; 
scientific knowledge, sentences, ideas, theories, experiments, studies, specific technology; 
beliefs, superstitions, traditional community attitudes. 
Cognitive component contains a series of values such as regional sports tradition, traditional national sports, festivals. 
Normative all rules and social norms not with traditional character. 
sporting habits; 
Specific legislation / sports courts 
sporting regulations; 
sporting values; 
Sports assessments; 
samples, standards, competition. 
Normative component also contains a number of values: traditional ethical rules, fair play, Olympism, sport models human, 
national sports federations and transnational, OJ, CM, EC (continental). 
Symbolic signs and signifiers sports (iconic and indexical); 
signals (nonverbal communication in sport); 
symbols (circles Olympic, Olympic Flame, Olympic flag, Olympic medal, Olympic flame); 
rituals (Haka dance, opening and closing ceremony of OJ); 
anniversary competitions. 
Symbolic component values are: terminology and semantics own domain, marks and materials for sports industry, sports 
symbols’ industry. 
 
6. Restults and disccusion 
 
Contemporary reality shows that the role of schools not only diminished, but has become increasingly 
complex, reaffirming the idea that we need a dynamic education, formative, focusing on authentic values. 
Considered as new targets and carrying messages, new education were established as responses given some 
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challenges. One of the tasks of physical education and sport is that attitudes to create universal values of the 
contemporary world without that individual’s personality would suffer. From the questionnaire found that 
subjects of the experimental group’s attitude towards national and universal symbols is higher that the control 
group’s one in favour of the former, which reflect their identity. However, when they are asked point of view on 
universal symbolism as the sphere of national recognition event, their loan is a higher level, which shows that 
there is a positive acceptance of special basic concept contemporary society in which the identity of each of us 
can be visible only in relation to the other. Generating factors on the perception of beliefs to the kinds of values, 
most of the respondents put family first, as a major national values, followed by education (in which we 
introduced physical education) and sports phenomenon (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Factors generating universal values 
 
Types Values 
Education Family Media Internet Reading Sport N/A 
Social 
Intellectual 
Ethic 
Esthetic 
Economic 
Affective 
Professional 
Material 
Human 
76% 
89% 
62% 
42% 
56% 
30% 
77% 
54% 
63% 
97% 
45% 
83% 
59% 
57% 
93% 
63% 
98% 
72% 
15% 
12% 
10% 
31% 
48% 
4% 
15% 
28% 
55% 
10% 
17% 
9% 
23% 
51% 
3% 
16% 
29% 
34% 
36% 
53% 
29% 
39% 
35% 
38% 
34% 
41% 
26% 
54% 
20% 
47% 
65% 
36% 
42% 
21% 
38% 
52% 
5% 
4% 
3% 
1% 
4% 
3% 
0% 
4% 
0% 
 
Referring to human values created in making high performance sportsmanship all interviewed agree with the 
inclusion of all Romanian athletes, who hold the title „Olympic champion”, „World champion”, „European 
champion” in heritage universal values. In the context of the organization and operation of the new modern 
school education and values that promote these require a new approach axiological educational approach. Related 
to this, item no. 5 of the questionnaire focused on the relationship between physical education and school sport 
and induced promotion of new education. Thus, 92% of respondents indicated the link between this field and 
promote education for leisure, 75% or reported health education, 66% to ecological and environmental 
protection, 85% agreed that the physical education and sport can promote peace and democracy and 54% believe 
that by practicing physical exercise it can be promoted Olympism. Regarding the last issue, subjects link 
education and promotion with fundamental human values as follows: 31% for the truth, 39% indicated the 
concept of beauty, 15% on the right, 13% are for tolerance and respect remaining 2% choosing other answers. 
Item number six followed threads from the contribution of physical education and sport in shaping their 
behaviours, attitudes attributed nationality and universality related to discipline, nationalism, trust, promote 
adventure, responsibility, justice, reason and will, cooperation and coexistence, creativity and initiative, dignity, 
freedom of action, fairness, recognition and promotion, pleasure, perseverance, respect ownership, etc. Responses 
shows that 52% of respondents attributed a decisive role in the formation of order and discipline belonging 
universal value from 34% nationality, 76% agree that it can promote patriotism universally compared to 29% 
nationally. Also emerges clearly in favour of universal ideas of leisure physical activity - 79% of the spirit of 
adventure - 94% and the desire to express freedom of action 65%. Interviewed attributed physical education and 
sports training concepts for cooperation and coexistence nationalities - 88% compared with 64% of responses 
dedicated chuck. Building trust as a result of your exercise is the opposite of the obvious questions about his 
involvement in promoting the values are very close and in a much smaller percentage - 25% compared to 22% for 
universal national. 
From the perspective of axiological objectives and content of physical education and sport, training skills and 
abilities, subjects’ expectations are presented in the table below, the survey highlighting „why would you want to 
participate in physical education classes or to practice a branch or sports sample” (table 3). 
 
Table 3. Axiological dimension of participation in physical education classes or sports training in subjects’ opinion 
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The reason for desire participation in physical education classes or sports training: Yes No 
to better organize their free time 42% 58% 
to socialize and become useful in this regard 35% 65% 
to properly calibrate physical exercise 45% 55% 
to form a healthy lifestyle 43% 67% 
to form notions of food and personal hygiene 56% 44% 
to fight against the vices of the modern world (consumption of tobacco, alcohol, painkillers, drugs, prostitution, violence) 55% 45% 
learn to be grateful 43% 57% 
approach to the environment and its components in order to preserve them 68% 32% 
to respect and to be respected 47% 63% 
to develop the sense of belonging 69% 31% 
to form own body shape 47% 53% 
to form self-image 47% 53% 
to combat stress and anxiety 42% 58% 
to be in line with trends 78% 22% 
 
Values reproduced above do nothing else than to certify targeting youth by a school expectations and modern 
living to promote fundamental categories of attitudes about gender identity, recognition and promotion of 
contemporary positive, which outlines aspects of generation needs and natural necessities of training and 
individual and group development. 
 
Conclusions 
 
The study proves the importance of the use in the promotion and realization of physical education and sports 
during adolescence of: the theoretical and practical landmarks meant to promote the values and to shape a 
national-universal conscience and identity; the adolescents’ attitudes towards the national and universal sports-
related values; the young people’s expectations in relation to the axiological cohesion between family, school and 
society. The study has also highlighted the significance of the promotion of the physical exercise practice as a 
means of increasing the quality of life, closely related to the globalization and europenization processes. 
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